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~egister of Parish Members' Interests 

Na·m~:t ......... _ ... Steven Todd .......................... . 

Pa"rish Council. ..... Weyboume .. ~ ............... ·: ............. ,· ......... . 

, NORTH NORFOLK o.c.1 

, 3 ~,!\~ zm 

... - ,.._-T"" 1 0r:RVICES l 
l~ote~_v I f""\l- '--''f- -

(a} Please 
state in full the 
names of any 
organisations 
referred to rather 
than use 
abbreviations or 
acroriY,111~: 

These are the interests. which you are required to register with <~> PleaSE!, if 

the Authority by section 30 of the Localism Act 2011 possib.le, type r.o.ur 
~sponses. 

It is. a breach-of the Code and an offence to· fail to di~close a. 
registerable intere~t Within 28 days of taking office with the 
Authority or within 28 .days of.declaring a new interest at a 
meeting·. 

You must. register your interests and interests of your _spouse 
or civil partner or a person with Whom you 1ive as a spouse. or 
civil partner. 

Empl_oyment 
Registered Interests 
(a) Any employment, office, trade, 
profession or vocation 

Live· Nation Music (UK) Ltd 

F~rmit.oe Buildi~ 34.:36 St John Street, London, 
EC1M4AZ,GB 

(c;) Where 
there is no interest 
please· write QNONE". 

(d) Th.e.re is np 
need {9 r:egister 
"'sensitiv~ 
information" provided 
the Authority's 
Monitoiing 'Officer 
agrees. "Sensit~e. 
in.formation" is 
-information which; if 
made public. could 
lead to you or a 
person c_onn~te:d- to 
you being subj~ted 
to violence or 
intimidation. 

This includes 
mem:!J~rship of. other 
p1,1bfic.bodi~. 
company 
directorships or 
trusteeships etc but 
only if_you rece:i~e 
payment or othe.r g~in 
'{including expenses)° in 
return. 



Sponsors 

Shareholdings 

Contracts 

-··· 

Names -of peopJe and org~nisations who pay or 
have paid or given a financial benefit to~rds~ 

(i) my appointment with the Authority; or 

None 

(ii.) "fhe expen$e.S I in~ur in carrying out my 
dutie_s for the Authority: 

None 

Names of arw ·company or other body which has 
a place of business or owns land in the North 
Norfolk District Council's area and in ·which I 
have shares ,or other securities with a nominal 
value of more than £25,000 or are more·than 1% 
-of the total issued .share capital or of any one. 
crass of share capital 

Myself- None 

Mrs Clare Todd ($pause} has a .controlling 
.interesi in. Per~phone P.r:operties ltd of Tne O\~ 
St~btes, Sandy HilJ Lane, Weyb.ourne, 
NR25 7HW 

--- - .. 
Contracts with the North Norfolk· District 
Council's and myself (or spouse or partner) ot a 
filJTI in which I (or my spouse or partner) is a 
business partner,_ or a company. of which I (or _my 
spouse or partner)· am ~ dir:~tor or a company or 
·other body in which I (or my· spouse or partner) 
has-a shareholding as defined above 

None 

This· does not include 
expenses paid by the 
Authority but does 

· include p~yment or 
financia.1 benefit from a 
Trade Union. 

.. 

List.contracts which 
are for goods, 
services or works, Do 
not list contracts 
which have been 
completed. 



. -··· ... . .. . . 

. .. . . . 

Land an~ _Address or description of the followin~t This is wide enough 

Property 'to inch,id~ your 
houses, flats and 

(a) Premises in the North Norfolk. District moorings. It. also 
Council's ar¢a which .~re owned or teased or includes land .held in 

·in which there is: another beneficial interest. trustfor you. 

If necessary. in orde·r 
to ctearty identify y~ur 

The Old Stables la.n~. a plan should 

Sandy Hill Lane be a~ac:hed edging it 

Weyboume 
in red. 

NR25 7HW 

(b) Premi~s let by the -Authority to a firm ·or 
company in which I (or my spouse or partner) is 
a business partner or cf irector or has a 
·sharehqld1ng as defined above. 

None 

·(c) North Norfolk District Council's area in 
.respect of which 1 have a licence to .occupy for at 

. least.a calendar montta. 

No·ne 

.......... ----· ... ~·- ·----------· .. ···. -· ... 



Lobby Groups I am a member of 
these groups Which 
seek to influence 
public opinion or 
policy: 

ClubSand 
$ocieti~ 

Gifts·and 
Hospit~lity 

None 

I am a member.of these cl_ubs and .societies: 

Orders· & Meda ts Research Society 
Western Front Association 

I have received a ·gift or hospitaJity worth £25- or 
· over -from the following persons or bodies or 

other org~nisations: 

Non~ 

These inc1ude: 

• political parties 
• ·bodies such as 

Friends ofthe 
Earth, 
co~ntrys_ide 
Alliance. etc (if 

applicable)-0 
trade 

unions 

These are.not 
required by section 30 
Qf tt,(;} Act butplease 
r:espond 

These are not 
required by section JD 
of the Act but please 
respond. 

This section _only 
applies.-to·gifts -.or 
hospitality received in 
your capacity as a 
Member of the 
AiJ_thoFity. · 

Y~q do riqt have.to 
s~cify the natt,ire or 
value of the _gift or 





NO~JH 
NORFOLK 
DlST~lC.T 
COL;t\Cll. 

Reaister of Parish Members' Interests 

Name: .~(>J).cxt;h~ .. w.'jA.,:~ ...... S~o 
Parish Council. .... W..~tl>C,.uv.:0.-!<-......... . 

Notes 
(a) Please 
state in full the 
names or any 
organisallons 
referred to rather 
than use 
abbreviations or 
acronyms. 

These are the interests which you are required to register with (b) Please. if 

the Authority by section 30 of the Localism Act 2011 possible. type your 
respanses. 

It is a breach of the Code and an offence to fail to disclose a 
registerable interest within 28 days of taking office with the 
Authority or within 28 days of declaring a new interest at a 
meeting. 

You must register your interests and interests of your spouse 
or civil partner or a person with whom you live as a spouse or 
civil partner. 

Employment 

Sponsors 

Reaistered Interests 
(a) Any employment, office, trade, 
profession or vocation 

Se_(F-~Mpro(J ed 
h.'oh e..1'M-tvVl 

Names of people and organisations who pay or 
have paid or given a financial benefit towards: 

(i) my appointrnent with the Authority; or 

None.. 
(ii) The expenses I incur in carrying out my 
duties for the Authority: 

None.. 

{c) VVhere 
thereJsJ10.intc rest 
please write "NONE". 

(d) There Is no 
need to register 
"sensitive 
informallon • provided 
lhe Authority's 
Monitoring Offtcer 
agrees. ·sensitive 
information" is 
il1forma1ion whicti. If 
made public. could 
lead to you or a 
person connected to 
you being subjected 
to violence or 
intimidation. 

This includes 
membership of other 
public bOclles, 
company 
directorships ~ 
ttusteeshlps etc bul 
only if you receive 
payment or other gain 
(including expenses) in 
return. 

This does not include 
expenses pak1 bv the 
Authority IM does 
include paymenl or 
fin,ancial benefit from a 
Trade Union. 



l7 NO'RTH 
L~ NORFOLK 

-

~DISTRICT 
-~ COUNCIL 

Shareholdings Names of any company or other body which has 
a place of business or owns land in the North 
Norfolk District Council's area and in which I 
have shares or other securities with a nominal 
value of more than £25,000 or are more than 1% 
of the total issued share capital or of any one 
class of share capital 

Contracts 

Land and 
Property 

Contracts with the North Norfolk District 
Council's and myself (or spouse or partner) Q[_a 

firm in which I (or my spouse or partner) is a 
business partner, Q[ a company of which I {or my 
spouse or partner) am a director or a company or 
other body in which I (or my spouse or partner) 
has a shareholding as defined above 

None_ 

Address or description of the following: 

(a) Premises in the North Norfolk District 
Council's area which are owned or leased o~ 
in which there is another beneficial interest. 

(b) Premises let by the Authority to a firm or 

- ·---+--~----------------

List co111racts which 
;ire for goods, 
services or worl-.s. Do 
1101 list contracts 
which have been 
completed. 

This ls wide enough 
to include your 
houses, flats and 
moOflngs. It also 
includes land held iJ1 
trust for you. 

If necessary. In order 
to clearly lc!entify your 
land, a plan should 
be attached edging it 
in red. 



II NORTH • 
L/::: NORFOLK 
~ DISTRICT 
--~ COUNCIL 

company in which I (or my spouse or partner) is 
a business partner or director or has a 
shareholding as defined above. 

No" e. 

(c) North Norfolk District Council's area in 
respect of which I have a licence to occupy for at 
least a calendar month. 

(\/oviL 

Lobby Groups I am a member of 
these groups which 
seek to influence 
public opinion or 
policy: 

Non.~ 

- -
I 

I 

I 

These include: 

Political parties . bodles such as 
Friends of the 
Earth. 
Countryside 
Alliance, etc (if 

applicable) 
trade 

unions 

These are not 
raquired by see/Ion 30 
of the Ac/ b11f please 
,espor>d 
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